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OPSOMMING. '  EVALUERING VAN VISMEEL OP GROND VAN PROTEIENBENUTTING DEUR KUIKENS
Vier vismele is met behulp van Netto Proteibnbenuttingbepaling (NPB) waarby kuikens gebruik is, ondersoek en daarna is twee
van die vismele in braaikuikenrantsoene getoets. Die NPB-waardes het betekenisvolle verskil le tussen die vismele uitgewys, maar ten spyte
hiervan was die invloed van die vismele op dte groei van braaikutkens nie betekenisvol nie. 
'n Metode waarin gebruik gemaak word van
fluorodinitrobenseen, is aangewend om die beskikbaarheid van lisien in die vismele te bepaal en did resultate sowel van arninosuurontle-
dings van die vismele word gerapporteer. Die waarde van NPB-bepalings om vismeel se proteibnkwaliteit te toets, word bespreek.
SUMMARY.
Four l ish meals were subjected to a Net l  hotetn Ut i l izat ion (NPU) study of  which two were then tested in broi ler  rat ions.  The
NPU values revealed significant differences between fish meals bul the broiler growth rate failed to indicate differences in protein quallty
of  the fsh meals.  Values for  avai lable lys ine ( f luorodin i t robenzene method) are also presented tbr  the four f ish mealsaswel l  asamino
acid analyses. The relative merit of NPU for deterrnuring the protern quality of a fltsh meal is discussed.
Being one of the most important protein sources
in formulating poultry diets the assessment of lsh meal
quality concerns nutrit ionists and feed manufacturers.
Dfferent approaches exist for evaluation. e.g. chick bio-
assay in which fish meal is the sole source of protein
(Miller & Kifer. 1970) or growth test with cereal-based
diets (Woodham & McDonald.  1968) or ni t rogen reten-
tion method. usually NPU (Wessels l9l2\. The iatter
method was employed in the work reported here. Four
fish meals fronr different factories on the South African
West Coast were obtained and. as they differed in ap-
pearance and odour. differences with regard to their abi-
l i ty to support growth in chickens were expected. Our
aim was to use the NPU method to test this hypothesis.
Subsequent inclusion of two of the fish meals in broiler
rations were planned.
Procedure
Experiment I - IlPU determin"otions on fish meals
Housing and expeimentol animals
Eight hundred dayold Black Australop x White
Leghorn cockerels were obtained from a local breeder.
The chickens' masses were deterrnined and only those
within three grams of  the batch mean were kept in ex-
perirnental multi-cage units. Each unit consists of 48
cages arranged in 4 t ien wi th l2 cages per t ier .  An elec-
tr ical  tube heater div ides each l2 cages in 2 sets of  6
cages facing away from one another. Four chickens were
placed in each cage and received a conventional chicken
starter mash for one week. At this stage the chickens'
masses were again determined after an overnight fast and
xDepartment of  Biochemistry.  L ln iversi ty of  Stel len-
bosch.
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groups were rearranged so that the least difference in
mass between groups existed.
During the entire period of the trial. light was con-
tinuously supplied.
Chemical anolyses
The fish meals were analysed for protein (N x
6.25) by the conventional Kjeldahl method. Total amino
acids were determined by iron+xchange chromatogra-
phy using a Beckman amino acid analyser after hydroly-
sis of the lsh meal sample in 6 M HCI under reflux and
continuous oxygen-free nitrogen bubbling. It is basically
the technique of Weidner & Eggum (1966) but a major
alteration was made for determination of cystine,oxida-
tion was carried out at OoC and oxidant was removed by
lyopolisation. These values are presented in Table I
along with other characteristics of the test rnaterials. The
available lysine values were determined by the rnethod
of Carpenter (1960) as modified i:y Booth (1971) using
fl uorodinitrobenzene ( FDNB).
Diets
The composition of the nitrogen-free basal diet as
shown in Table 2 was similar to that described by
Wessels (1972) with minor changes to sucrose and vita-
rnin levels. while calcium. phosphorus and potassium
sources were not included in the mineral premix. These
were supplied as KI{2PO4. Ca(H2PO4\.1120 and
CaCO3. Variable amounts of sucrose and flne cellulose
powder were added to balance each experimental diet
depending on the level of f ish meal needed to provide
I .9 eo nitrogen.
ln the nitrogen-free diet sucrose was added in the
place of the protein source.
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Table I
Chemical analyses and other choracteristics of ftsh meals used in experiments I and 2
(amino acids in g per I6 S N)
Fish meals D
Crude protein 9o *
Lysine eo *
















6 5 . 0
5.43
3.89
8 .35  (14s ) *  8 . l l
2 .66 ( r  2s)  2 .20
6.4s (  100) s.63
4.8s (132) s.8 r
4.- /3 (  90) 4.89
6 . 8 0  ( 1 2 8 )  1 " 2 4
0.94 0.76
7  .17  (  l  s6 )  6 .34
3 . 7 2  ( t 7 s )  3 . 4 8
s . 0 8  ( l 2 e )  5 . 1 4
8 9s ( t22)  e.84
3  .47  (  108)  4 . t7
4 . 8 8  (  1 3 3 )  5 . t 2
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4.66
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1 0 4 )  2 . 3 6  ( l l l )  2 . r 0  ( e e )
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Very dark Brown with Brown
t int of green (normal)
Highly putre- Normal
fied
+ Air  dry basis
*c Figures in brackets indicate extent of  amino acid adequacy i .e.  amino acid provided by the f ish meals
in th is NPU study expressed as a p€rcentage of  the requirement suggested by the Nat ional  Rcsearch
C o u n c i l  ( B i r d  e t a l . ,  l 9 l l ) s c a l e d d o w n t o a  l 2 e o p r o t e i n d i e t ( 1 4 . 1 6  M J / k g ) s u c h a s n o r n r a l  o c c u r s i n
NPU ra t ions .
**  Inadequacy can be subst i tuted by glycine and visa versa.
**{< Oxidised with performic acid and determined as cysteic acid.
Table 2




Rcf ine vegetable oi l
Mineral  nr ixture









0 . 1 5
0 . 0 1 3
0.35 ;  ZnCO33 0 .2 ;  CuSO4"5FI2O,  0 .3 ;  K l .  0 .01 ;
Na2MoO4'2FIrO. 0.01 ;  NaSeO4. 0.002.
* Provides (mg per kg diet):
N iac in .  50 ;  Th iamine 'Hc l .25 ;  R ibo f lav in .  l6 ;  Ca
pantothenate.  20; Pyr idoxine. 6,  Fol ic acid.  4;
B io t in .  0 ,6 ;  V i tamin  B l2 ,  0 .02 ;  V i tamin  K1.  5 ;
Vi tamin C. 250; and in l .U. per kg diet :  Vi tamin A.** Provides (g per kg diet) :
NaCl .6 ;  MgSO4.  3 ;  Fe  C i t ra te .  0 .5 ;  MnSO4.H2O.  5000:V i tamrn  D3.800;V i tamin  E.  12 .
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Dl-methionine and L-isoleucine were added to
raise the level of these amino acids in the protein source
by 0.1 5eo and 0.2eo respectively. To obtain a factorial ar-
rangement of the treatments the amino acids were added
separately and in combination at the levels mentioned
above to all 4 fish meals to give a total of l6 treatments.
Each group consisted of 4 chickens and each treatment
was repl icated 5 t imes.
General proc'edure
The dietary t reatments were al located randomly to
the cages and the chickens were given free access to the
experimental diets for 8 days. Spil led food was recover-
ed from the front of the tray and used for making cor-
rections to fecd consumed during the 8 day period.
Chickens were then starved for l l  houn. k i l led wi th
chlclroform and their mass determined. Thereafter car-
cass moisture was determined in a forced draught oven
run at  U5oC ini t ia l  temperature s lowly being increased
to 95oC unt i l  the last  (usual ly the 5th) day when con-
stant mass was observed. Ni t rogen (N) content of  the
chickens were est imated from the equat ion by Wessels
( 1 9 7 2 \ :
Y  =  1 2 1 . 6  +  3 3 . 1  x
wherc y represents carcass N in mg and x carcass mois-
ture in g NPU values were calculated as descr ibed by
B e n d e r &  D o e l l  ( 1 9 5 7 ) :
Npu = Bf -!3-t-1k- * loo
l f
wherc Bf and l f  represent the body N and leed N intake
of a group cl f  chickens which received a part icular expe-
rimental diet and Bk and lk the average body N and feed
N intake of  the groups which received the 'N-free'  d iet .
Iixperiment 2 - Growth Iests on ftsh meals
I'lousing antl Ex perime n tal animals
From 500 dayoid unsexed Eur ibr id broi ler  chick-
ens. 288 were selected for uniform bodymass. These
chickcns were div ided into 24 groups and housed. l2
chickens per pen. in 4-t ier  e lectr ical ly heated battery
brocders up to 3 weeks of age whereafter they were
transferred to indoor rearing platforms, Twentyfour-
hour l ight ing was provided.
Diets;  Two of  the t lsh meals used in Exper i rnent l .  v iz.
types A and C (descr ibed in Table I  )  were used for the
broi ler  t r ia l .
The chickens thus received a 3-phase feeding regime
whilst the 6 treatments were maintained. These consist-
ed of 2 fish meals incorporated in least cost formulations
and each fish meal treatment was supplemented with
lysine monohydrochloride in order to have 3 lysine
levels. viz. as formulated. and 0.05eo as well as 0.1 9oed-
dition of lysine. Diets were provided as mash. Chicken-
and feedmsss were determined bi-weekly unti l 8 weeks
of age when all chickens were slaughtere d. Gizzards were
inspected for erosion lesions.
Results
I:xrrr,^rn, ,
In Table 4 the average NPU values obtained for the
different f ish nreals are shown. Analysis of variance on
the results showed a I'Lighly signrficant difference be-
tween the means of the 4 fish meals as well as a signifi-
cant hsh meal-methionine interact ion.  l t is  c lear that  f ish
meal A which was selected as control in these experi-
nrents had the lowest mean NPU value which is signifi-
cantly lower than the NPU values of both the fish meals
C and D. According to its NPU value in this experiment.
fish meal B could not be proved to be different from any
other fish meal in the trial. as can be seen from Table 4.
The significant methionine-fish meal interaction reflects
a negative response of fish meai C and a positive re-
sponse of all the other fish meals. A possible xplanation
for the effect of methionine in the case of f ish meal C is
that addition of metfuonine aggravated the decreased ni-
trogen retention cause by the firstl imiting amino acid
which could not be indicated in this experiment. Certain
trends can be seen in Table 4 although they are not sta-
tistically significant. for instance it can be noticed that
fish meal A benefitted from supplementation with rne-
thionine and with isoleucine.
Expeiment 2
The results of the second experiment appear in
Table 5. Statistical analysis showed that none of the
treatments had a significant effect in comparison wirh
the results obtained from the control. Inclusion of the
fish meals at the same level in experimental rations was
done to uti l ize only one least cost formulation in the
trial. Final mean live body mass was practically the same
for both the fish nreals. At 4 weeks of age the same pat-
tern can be observed. Feed conversion figures were also
more or less the same. Lysine supplementation did not
have a consistent effect on growth of broilen at the
protein level and lsh meal inclusion level used in this
trial. The effect of the 6 treatments on incidence of g;z-
zard erosion in the experimental birds at 8 weeks of age
is shown in Table 5.The composi t ion of  the diets are shown in Table 3.
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Least cost formulations bv local feed manufacturer
'rq 'r'r Provides mg/kg diet : Vitamin K ,9 92; Thiamine, 3,0; Riboflavin, 3 ,5 ;
Pantothenic acid,9,2;Niacin. 20 O ; Pyridoxine. 4.5 ; Folic acid. 2.2;
Chol ine.450.0;  Vi tamin 812. 0.004; Manganese. 50.0;  Zinc.25.0;




Meon NPU values obtained in experiment I
Fish meals D
No isoleucine added 5 5 . 1 5 5s .93 63.s 6 6 l  .34
No methionine added
lsoleucine added
0J per cent s7  49 56.25 62.6'7 60.51
No isoleucine added 5 7 . 2 9 6 0 . 1 5 5 7 . 3 1 62 .21
Methionine added
0.15  per  cent
Isoleucine added
0"2 per cent s8 .5  2 60.49 62 .28 63 .21
Mean NPU values over
all treatnients 5 7 . 1  I ( c ) * 5 8 . 3 6  ( a b c ) 6 l  4 6  ( a b ) 6 l  .82  (a )
Coeffi cient of Variation :
* Ir{eans lollorved by
6.65 eo
the same alphabetic letters in brackets do not dif fer highly signif icantly
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Table 5
Live body moss ond feed conversion of chickens reared on rations with two different fish rneals












































(g feed consumed per g live body mass)
Coefficient of variation: 6.7%(group body rnass at 56 days)
Discussion
Recently Gous & du Preez (1975) published a
NPU value of 0.64 (assumably 64eo) for a South African
lsh meal. This value is in close agreement with the high-
est NPU values reported in experiment I (Table 4).
Generally the NPU technique is a worthwhile me-
thod to determine the amino acids which are fint-limit-
ing in fish meals. In this experiment it could not be pro-
ved that the fish meals used lacked methionine or iso-
leucine. Methionine could be the fint-limiting amino
acid in the 2 fish meals B and D judged by non-signifi-
cant trends. and added isoleucine also gave a slight but
non-significant response in diets which contained one of
the fish meals. Moodie & Wessels (1972) showed that
methionine was the fint-timiting amino acid in some
South African fish meals especially after storage for a
long period. They also found isoleucine addition to de-
press NPU values obtained with chickens while we found
2 fish meals to respond positively to isoleucine supple-
mentation. a result similar to that obtained by Wesels
(1971)  and Saunders  (1973) .
Comparison of the NPU values in our experiments
(see Table 4) with the descriptions and chemical analy-
sis of these fsh meals in Table I indicates that a NPU
test is superior for judging the quality of fish meal to
appearance alone or chemical analysis alone. The growth
trial also seems to indicate that conventional judging of
fish meal on chemical analys (total amino acids) and ap-
pearance etc. can lead to wrong conclusions. Our results
in this regard are substantiated by work done by Bunyan
& Woodham (1964). These workers compared methods
for evaluating protein in flr^sh meals. Close agreement
was found between different chemical and biological
methods to detect an inferior lsh meal. The inferior fnh
meal was clearly distinguished by Protein Efficiency
Ratio (whith chickens), NPU (with rats). FDNB available
lysine, Orange G absorption but not by chemical analysis
for total amino acids. true protein or crude protein.
Apart from the early methods including the clas-
sic biological value (BV) there are methods that have
been developed more recently to evaluate protein quali-
ty by growth :$say e.g. Total Protein Efficiency (TPE)
described by Woodham & McDonald (1968) and em-
ployed to evaluate a great number of flrsh meals. In these
diets tJre test protein is not the sole source of protein
and it is rightfully claimed that the test can be employed
in such a way that it simulates conditions in practical
rations with regard to the main ingredients of the ration.
8 3
Some wsrken prefer not to use a combination of pro-
tein sources as it may camouflage characteristics of the
test protein. Miller and Kifer (1970) state that any eva-
luation of protein quality necessitates tJre feeding of the
test material as the sole source of protein. These oppo-
sing points reflect differences in aim. In certain circum-
stances it may be helpful to know which amino acids a
protein source lacks and which is the first-limiting
amino acid. It could also be of value to know that one
protein source is inferior to another in which case it will
rely upon quality and quantity of other amino acid con-
taining ingredients in the ration. Despite the advantages
of protein evaluation by biological tests and despite the
good agreement of the methods to rank protein sources
in order of quality such as we have been able to show in
our work reported here. there rernains one very impor-
tant disadvantage to values obtained in such a manner,
and that is that they are not additive. lt means that these
values. although they give some good information, can-
not be used directly in ration formulations. This is also
true for other bioassays excluding bioassays in which an
isolated amino acid is studied. Values that can be utili-
zed for formulation of rations are for instance those of
chemically determined total amino acids. FDBN avail-
able lysine. dye binding such as Orange G absorption.
true protein and crude protein and probably the most
superior of all. availability of individual amino acids by
digestion trials. The latter techniques are reviewed and
comparison of some of the methods are reported on by
Elwel l  & Soares (1975).
The fact that chemically determined total amino
acid content is by far the most widely used criterion pro-
tein quality in ration formulation and that it forms the
key stone of protein evaluation in computor formula-
tion of poultry diets. invites comment. Fintly one
should consider whether the requirement for different
classes of poultry and livestock for amino acid is expres-
sed in terms of available or total amino acid? We use
total amino acid to calculate ration formulae and our
data reported here show that total amino acid content
does not necessarily show up limiting amino acids. In
Table I figures are given in brackets to show to what
extent amino acids in a fsh meal meet the requirements
for chickens in a NPU type diet. [n none of the cases
was methionine inadequate and yet 2 flrsh meals respond-
ed to methionine supplementation. Methione could thus
be present in adequate quantity according to chemical
analysis but a large proportion of it not be available to
the bird. This explanation is supported by Moodie &
Wessels (1972) who found that methionine could be the
limiting amino acid in some llsh meals. The discrepancy
between total lysine and available lysine (FDNB-me-
thod) also shown in Table l. is a further example of the
shortcoming of chemical analysis for total amino acids.
ln conclusion we can say that the results of the
experiments rcported here support previous findings
that total amino acid analyses are not always reliable
estimates of available amino acids. NPU values on the
other hand are not additive and could therefore not be
directly employed in ration formulation. [n view of this
dilemma we are forced to determine digestability and
availability of amino acids in vivo.
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